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1 Sunday
MOTION Monday

PICURE NEWS
1

i

Children., 10c Adults, 35c
1
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ftome of the sweeiewt romances ever

Villi ttro those h ti develop after
ttiftrHnfff, wlipn the husband and wife,
extra niied or ("'irt-!il-- l perhMps, are

ackaches EMMETT & CO.
The Scientific Humorist

MARIE ELMORE
Singing Comedienne

and other'extemal
pains quickly soothed
THAT drarsrinff, Trwirifif? bacVaehe,

momn autTr trvm, in quickly

ad by nn application of SUxin's Liniment.
Vb nWiv, mu!Muca, or skin ptnlii. It a

rnod fr nil th fnmi(y Ktid ll kinds of
cxtemal" che3 anvi pains. 70c, 1.10.

Sunday
Mond&y

SOCIETY

SECRETS

A REAL DRAMA

COMEDY

SPIRIT OF 21

IE

finally luoiishl tosfther asratn with.
Hint iindrrstsnrtinir that lrniros future
hitiplne- Koch is the romance In j

"The kv Itoitd," the new paramount;
picture, KditTlntr Thomas .Mlh;i n.

villi h will le shewn ! the Arcade j

theatre F imlay anil Monday, j

The hiishand, who In spite of hard- -

fhl)m ha achieved fame as a nvi list, j

settles down nn easy street with his;
lieh wife to enjoy life. Put with plens- - i

tire an his false Idol, h's life and his'
r hraeter deierioi ate. His wife. In thej
hope f renewinc hi ld.nl jnicsj
abroad. The novelist rocs from bad to'
worse. Me is about to commit suicide

sotnethlnff htippeas that Inspires j

hlni rnifw and he naain ixwmw thei
mail of old. The wile returns, half-- '
thinking ti set divorce and marry'
another. The ensuing p!sodcs show'

liniment (Pain'sS

Umilwl to Iviioh'
A city child was enjoying, his first I

SUnipse of pastoral life. Un n little
stool he sat beside the farmer's wlte.
who was plucking; a chicken.

He watched the operation gravely
lor wwie time. Then he spoke:

how both find happiness.
illady (iwrst has the loadina

feminine role opposite Mr. Meiiihan.
nfl iiraoe (iondall, Arthur t'arew.

Maxim Killott Hicks and I.ura Anson
are in the east.

"IX) you take off their clothes every
night, lady?" Kxchange.
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S SQUIRE. BARTUTT fn--1

A ITA SVMV AXT MONDAY
M:V IJl STAIt

TO UK SKKX HK11K
Ttcalart lectures announces Justine

Johnstone a It sixth no' star. Mis
Johnstone ha been widely hearldeft
as the most beautiful 1rl In America,

he In of Swedish extraction snd Is
twenty year old. Burn in Rnttlewood.
N. 'J.. and after IcavinR public school

Ife toOB- - flay
ADULTS 50c

4

Comine: to the Alta Theatre three tlavst, Martin Tuesday April 5. 9.

CHILDREN 15cctten.led the Manor School at Larch-!intrre- st that has so!aom ccen equalled,
mont, N. Y. Miss Johnston later took T. . ,.,,, ,,,,, ...tha ,t SHE TOOK HER IK '
th full course at the Emma Wlllard

Vaudeville De luxe . ' if ill alCmi.FRIEND'S ADVICE ij

Now is in the Best of Health :g

.....

for it starts with the abandonment of
her baby by the Woman who has been
wronsed. Charlie finds the baby and
raises him to boyhood. The typical
Ohaplinesiue metV.ods of "raising the
Kid are responsible for a good part of
the humor with which theJ piece
abounds, while his pitiable whimsical
procedure to srain the child's love
dampened many An eye. The dramat'.o
climax of the film comes with Chap

til twa AinrrWS FROM SOCIETYJEWEL HAWAIIANS

, 5PEOPLE-- 5 ' M nf i a lovely ffirl who called herself the Countess Leona,

4 and 'who smuggled jevveh for a livelihood, the otner a your,-
Dreamy Hawaiian Music-ll- ulu Hulu Dance Steel j English nobleman under a cloud, met on board ship bound forPinkham's Vegetable

Compound ,: . America.Guitar Playing.lin's losing fight, and the Kid's despair
Yhen the law separates them, but this
Is followed so closely1 by a bit of com

Detroit. Mich. "I was not feelitieedy which, perhaps, is the best of the
well for several years and never was able How the deep love which sprang up in their hearts, finally

turned their faces to the light and brought to an end the notor-

ious band of crook whose decoy Leona was is the story of the
piece, in which Charlie rescues him
r fter a chase over roof tops, that peo Iple laughed the hum's right out ofj beautiful JUSTINE
their throats. I

echnnl at Trox-- , y. Y. She evinced ai
predilection for dramatics at a very
early and while at the Km ma vi-- i
lard School was president of the Dra-

matic Society. Khe was a member 01

the "FolHfs of 1U, and agin in
ISIS. In the edition she appear-
ed at a principal. WTtlle a member of
the 1915 Follies'' the war was In Its

and patriotism ran hteh.
Mim Johnstone had the part of "Co-
lumbia," and appeared draped in an
American flair, her beauty having won
the honor for her. DurinR intervals in
her "FoUles'' enagment, she sup-
ported the Castles at the Xew Amster-
dam with Ed Wynn in "Over The
Top."

Justine Johnstone's first starrini
feature for Realart will be "Dlaek- -

Irtjyj" adapted from the stase play
hf the tate Harry James Smith. Mr.
Pmith waa also the author of "A

." in which Oram
Mitchell appeared and "Mrs. t"

In which' Mrs. Flske
wan i starred for sev eral seasons.
"Blackbirds," appeared at the Henry
Miller Theatre several years ago with
Laura Hope Crews as the star.

."Blackbird, showing Miss John-
stone and a stromr supporting cant.
Cf me to the Alta Theatre Sunday ana
Monday. Jack Dillon, who " directefl
Mary Pickford in "Siids," performed
ihe same office for this Realart

photoplav "BLACKBIRDS, starring
JOHNSTONE. ".

"it to eat any break-fa- st

and always com-- l
plained of a headache

. or tired feeling which
at times required me

j to step my work and
rest. I have never

BONO AND REMINGTON

The Accordionist and thelSinger.

HERBERT AND CELESTE

The Actress and the Stage Mgr.'
I

INTERNATIONAL NEWS5'
5 PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
S1

had a physician and
1 AMUSEMENTS

;,.
"

i
never took any medi.
cine for it until yours
was recommondod to
me by a neighbor
whom I used to visit
frequently. I took"WAA" 1K X RST"

The D. W. Griffith offices have re- - j Lydia E. Pir.Uham'sfour bottlesteived so many requests for an ex
j Vegetable Compound, acd now I am in

.? p,r the best of health and enjoy doir.g rr.yplanation of the proper way t

9. . . L..: V-l-.

J OWEN MOORE J! ITOLAIR W., (TO"NY) DYSON ;

.' - IN 4 nu. AnAni'KT!i'ici.vi.isT J MAGNETOS II
.1 nml old ltua look new nil j t GENERATORS

i Thp PhiolPii ' tHp Poop i ??zm: zt. electric starters
g IHu uliluiluil III ulu bmt..rg '
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'J and repaired. Batiafaction guar- - '

f ' f tm.. s.'-- anteed.
& MACK SENNETT COMEDY AN . UNHAPPY - - t B,,n ' :i:

nounce Kichard Barthelmess'
name that the Company issued a bulle-ti- n

recently wjjerein all fans were ad-
vised to "put the ncccntMn the liir,"
in spite of the Volstead Act.- - In other
words, the popular young Griffith star,
appears in "Way Down East" pro

work every moment of the day. it
surely put fife ar.d 'pep' into my sys-
tem. Mrs. L. M. DAKF.A3, 46 Howard
St., Detroit, Michigan.

It is not always in business that a
woman is forced'to give up her work or.
account of ill hetlth. It isquite as often
the woman who does her own work at
home. When backaches and headaches
drive cut all ambition, when that bearing--

down sensation attacks you, when
you are nervous and blue, the one great
help for such a;tments is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

nounces his last name as though it
were spelled with theALTA TODAY

FINISHaccent, as aforetaid, on the "liar." M.jstclmi land Surgeon X I'end.lton, Ora.
R '"'P'" ... t rhm. tun X"Way Down East" with its. wonder-- j

fui orchestra will open a three day's! a: Rooms zi and rsmun-i-rawio- j ....
engagement at the Alta theatre start-- ) Telsnhnna t4 Res. T4B-- R ' , Isng Tuesday April 5th. . i

IAM.CAD Sunday "T" '" mammmmm'..

Monday AMP.AljR today

Owen Moore and "The Chicken in
the Case." That will be the comedy
combination on view at the Alta thea-
tre for toda.v, so Mr. and Mrs. Screen
Van, if you have smiles to smile, pre-
pare to smile them then.

In his latest Selznick 'rictifre Sir.
Moore has been provided with another
of his n and exclusive type
i f screen character, and it is prophe-
sied that hi role of Steve Perkins
will be long remembered as the fun-
niest thing he has ever done. J

The story, by Victor Heerman, Is
straight comedy verging into farce, ani
the hero is a young man who tries to
delude bis aunt, who is also his finan-
cial guardian, into believing he has
married and settled down, whereas he
is merely single lind trying io get

. Children, 10cNot A Blemish
,:, '

Adults, 35c JlfW- - A4U.. .

I 'TF II
'

I .4 Children 15c Tax Included dult 50c
f ;JESSB L.LASKY"

tK&S ENTS

mars the prft arpearance f her
coiapifxii-- n Permanent ari temporary
sktn troubles arc etieebvely concealed,
fceiiuce unaaniral color and corrects
CreuytkiM. Highly itfrrTtic.

Send 15c foeTrittSiat
jFTPD. T. HOPKINS SON. New York

P- a sr a m. aji.,-- a mtrrm lyi aim J "T p ff
enough money to settle up. To carry
out the deception he enlists the aid of
his pal, Percy Jones, from whom he
persuade the "loan" of his newly ac.
quired wife. What happens from then
on is better described in action than 111 I C01 'tmZrJt I st 1 i ytv- -
In words, and the action, and there is
lots of it, will tie found In this most
hilarious screen come3y.

Victor Heerman, in addition to bein

'
i - 4

' ' T'' in the comedy he has been mak- -

lA - 1 , 'W' ing for an entire year, packing
'j lJZ - I ' ''"'A $1,000,000 worth of laughs in- -

the author of the story, is also the di-

rector of the picture, and it is claimed
trnit "The Chicken In the Case" will
p'ace him in the front ranks of comedy
producers.

After years of toil that had hrousht sucecss, he
found the lure of playtime too enchanting. . . .

So the iKasy Iload became the Primrose Path,
and he reached its end to find himself wifeless
and broken.
Was there any way back? Come and see!

In addition to the star the cast con
tains the names of Katherine Perry,
Tddy Sampson, Vivian Ogden, Edgat
nelson and Walter Walker.

AKCADK TODAY
A itory that leads through ntor.ni to tire

' rtiinhow's end.
Willi l.ila and Gladys Gcflrse

BUSTER K EATON IN CONVICT 13
They laughed and cried!
Then cried and laughed!

:
fe - " i Sv ' VAlio icrt the theatre with every

emoilon from hysterical gales of
laughter to the stiffed sobs of sym
pathy completely exhausted.

That wan the experience of the audl- -

ALTA
THEATRE

HERE FOR
3 DAYS ONLY 3

STARTING TUESDAY
EVENING

fc
April 5th

AT 8--15

TWICE DAILY
THEREAFTER

2:158:15

"Tlic Greatest Attra?tlon of
All Tlim-s- .

D. W. Grifi
Personally Ire"ntS

"WAY
DOWN

EAST"
Symphony Orchestra
.Muic Alone Worth Pr.-- of

adiniwloii."

PRICES:
Matinee 50c, $1.00
Eve ... 50c, $1.00, $1.50

(Plus Tax)

HI ATS XOW SKI.UXS
IHopkTi WuivlMHiSe I1.

Store, Ilioiie 22
; TlM-t-u lOsrljr

enre at the Arcade Theatre last night
who went to the opening of Charlie
Chaplin's new film, "The Kid," widely
advertised as First National's six reels
of Joy, "Six rei-l-s of Joy" tells hut half
of it, for while the comedian has never
been so g in any pre-
vious production, the story wjjich is
Enfolded contuins more real heart-
throbs than many a picture that has
"ouilt tip reputations for emotional ac-

tresses.
Charlie Is himself, but he has

himself into a story of head

CHICHESTER S PI!
aw fatal (fpumfit

m '
. ,f $(:0jtfA: Writted Directed by

- ' - lfulM '
qhfrle. Chaplin -

lb 4 , rzni vytoF joy
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